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Phone: 432-2643

Please ‘Like’ our Facebook page or visit the school website for
ongoing updates of school activities.

Calendar 2022
(Note: Due to the introduction of the Matariki holiday on 24 June, we will
not be having our traditional mid-term break on the Friday of Queen’s
Birthday weekend.)
19 May
20 May
23 May
23 May
24-25 May
24/25/31 May
26 May
26 May
30 May
31 May
31 May-1 June
1 June
3, 4 OR 7 Jun
6 June
7 June
9 June
14 June
17 June
20 June
24 June
30 June
3 July
4/5/6 July
6-8 July
7-10 July
8 July
8-12 July
9 July
25 July
03 Aug
05 Aug
15 Aug
22 Aug
27 Aug
12 Sept
14-16 Sept
15, 16 Sept
30 Sept
17 Oct
24 Oct
26 Oct
31 Oct
7 Nov
9-11 Nov
5 Dec
5-8 Dec
9 Dec (Fri)

Y12 DVC Site Visit (lunch/P5)
Pink shirt day (anti bullying)
‘Attitude’ presentations to secondary students
Years 1-3 Sculpture Walk
Northland Area School Sports trials, Taipa
Y12/13 STAR Defensive Driving Course1
Assembly P5 – farewell Matua Pāora
Y11 Design Trip
YES Pitches Curriculum Course
Y12/13 Star Defensive Driving Course
Y12 Hospitality Food and Beverage L2 Course
TAS Shooting Team to Kaikohe
Y12/13 STAR Defensive Driving Course
Queen’s Birthday holiday
Y10/11/12 trip to view Mid-Summer Nights Dream
NSSA Y9/10 3X3 Basketball
NSSA Y11-13 3X3 Basketball
Y7-9 Interactive Careers Event
Board of Trustees 5:30pm
Matariki holiday
Music tour of local schools (junior/senior jazz bands)
Jazz band at Jazz Club (Flames)
Automobile Mobile Workshop
Y10/11 BP Challenge
2021 AIMS Team Development Trip
End of Term 2
DOE Waitakere Ranges silver practice
School ball
Start of Term 3
TAS Shooting Team to Dargaville
Open Day
Board of Trustees 5:30pm
Teacher Only Day
TAS Shooting Team to Whangarei
Board of Trustees 5:30pm
Y12/13 Tourism Trip
Northtec Introduction to Workshop Engineering
End of Term 3
Start of Term 4
Labour Day
Y13 Bio Trip
Board of Trustees 5:30pm
NCEA commences (L3 Physics)
Y4-6 camp Mangawhai
Board of Trustees 5:30pm
Cornerstone Values week (including Y9-10 camps)
1
Prize giving ceremonies. End of Term 4
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From the Principal’s Desk

Ki ngā tangata katoa o to tatou whanui, tena koutou, tena koutou, tena koutou katoa: To all the
people of our school community, greetings.
School attendance - or lack of it - has been in the news recently. Although our school enjoys
attendance rates higher than many in Te Tai Tokerau, every day missed by a student has a
negative impact. We do ask that students who are unwell stay at home, especially in these
COVID affected times. However, unjustified absences can become a habit, and a gap in
achievement quickly leads to disengagement, frustration and a risk of dropping out of school
entirely.
Our ākonga (learners) need to be in school. However, getting them there is not the
responsibility of the school alone. Many factors that the school can’t control (such as transport
arrangements and parental attitudes) have a major impact. As a school, we seek to create a
safe, engaging and welcoming environment for every student. As principal, I believe that
students who are working with a sense of genuine purpose and achieving well at school grounded in good literacy skills - are likely to enjoy being there and will make the effort to
attend regularly. Our emphasis on literacy can unlock the door to learning and growing
confidence in all subject areas.
A safe school environment is one where bullying is not tolerated. Although conflict will
sometimes occur in a community of 500 students, we work hard to protect our reputation as a
safe and tolerant school. Reports of bullying are taken seriously, and steps are put in place to
prevent it continuing. This week we will reaffirm our commitment to stamping out all forms of
bullying with our participation in the annual Pink Shirt Day on Friday (20 May). Our junior school
(Years 0-8) is also engaging in the Ministry of Education’s ‘Positive Behaviour For Learning’
(PB4L) programme, which is reinforcing and supporting the expectations we have for students at
the school.
Next Friday (27 May) will be the last day at TAS for Matua Pāora (Paul Mepham), who has been
our Head of Māori for five years. The care he has shown for all of our students and his relentless
efforts in promoting Te Ao Māori will be missed. We wish Paul every success in the next chapter
of his life as he takes up a position with Open Polytechnic.
Huri ano te mihi kia koutou, no rēira tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa.

Grant Burns
Principal
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As you will know, COVID is alive and well in our community. We continue to have
students and staff affected directly by the virus or forced to stay away from school due to
the need to isolate. Under the ‘Orange’ response level, we will continue to supply and
promote the use of hand sanitizer and face masks in school. (Note: masks are
compulsory for all visitors to school and on buses for those in Year 4 and over.)
Classroom ventilation, distancing, personal hygiene and staying home if sick are still very
important.
Please inform the school if your child contracts COVID. This allows us to update our
systems with the correct absence codes, track the spread of COVID in our school
community andnotify the Ministry of Education of cases at our school.
Along with COVID-19, we are expecting to be impacted by winter and ‘flu in coming
months.
The Ministry of Health has noted that we've had very little influenza circulating in our
communities since the pandemic began. This means our community immunity is lower
than usual. This winter there is the very real possibility of having flu and COVID-19 within
a short space of time – this can lead to very serious illness. It is important that people
feeling unwell stay home. Call your health provider or Healthline and follow their advice.
They may advise you to have a COVID-19 test, and self-isolate while you wait for the
results.

Please contact the school by phone ((09) 432 2643) or email
(general@tauraroa.school.nz) if your child is going to be absent from school. If we
discover an unnotified absence, the primary caregiver of that student will be notified by
text message. Please respond to any messages received.
Students are asked to bring a signed note from a caregiver when they return to school.
Whānau roopu (form) teachers will contact parents/caregivers of students who are
absent on two or more consecutive days. Should absences continue, contact will be made
by the year level dean or attendance officer (Tracy Kelly).
Staff are very happy to assist and support parents/caregivers who are struggling with
issues that may be hindering regular attendance. Please let us know if we can help.
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•

Sam Doughty is a finalist in the 'Youth Environmental Leader' category of the 2022
Northland Regional Council Whakamānawa ā Taio - Environmental Awards. The
winners will be announced on 26 May.

•

Basketball: three TAS students, Jamie Dowson, Micah Martin and Isaiah WatsonMeyer, have been selected in the Northland Under 15 team that qualified for the
NZ tournament (in July).

•

Charlotte Atkinson has been selected in the Northland U19 women’s volleyball
team to compete in Wellington over Queens Birthday weekend.

•

A BIG congratulations to Bella and Olive from room 4
who are our first tamariki to graduate from the structured
literacy Little Learners Love Literacy reading programme.
This programme and their hard work and dedication has set
them up to be confident, capable, and successful readers.
Ka pai ngā kōtiro!!

•

To New Zealand Home Loans
and Emma Johns, who have
sponsored all the new
intermediate hockey shirts.

•

We are very grateful to Whangarei District Council
after receiving a $10,000 Community Fund grant to
assist with costs towards repainting of the swimming
pool.

•

Thank you to all those who supported our TAS
Relay for Life event on April 1st. We managed to raise
over $1700 for this cause. Jess Hill was our top
fundraiser, raising over $400 alone (followed closely by
Taine Marker who also clocked up the most laps
around the field in the relay). The winning Waka group
(because we added some fun to the cause by throwing
in a waka competition) was TAINUI, who earned
plenty of waka points through dollars raised and laps
run. Well done everyone.
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WINTER SPORTS HAVE BEGUN...
...And our intermediate hockey and netball have plenty to celebrate!
HOCKEY
We have two intermediate teams competing in Thursday night games at the Northland
Hockey Stadium. We played our first games of the season last week and did extraordinarily
well. The year 7 team had an 8-2 win, and the year 8 team had an 8-0 win. Well done
everyone! Players of the day for game 1 were Isaac Bushman (year 7) and Sophie Mansell
(year 8).
NETBALL
Our two intermediate netball teams have played 7 grading games over the course of the
week. Many of our players are new to this level of netball and fought remarkably hard. Our
team Yellow had some good wins and some draws, with a few humbling losses to keep
them reflective. Our team Green were, unfortunately, facing opposition in a grading division
that was too high (out our control) and are looking forward to some wins once they are
settled into a more appropriate grade. But the girls have enjoyed themselves and we look
forward to seeing some incredible growth in the players as the season progresses.
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JUNIOR NETBALL
A huge thank you to Felicity Searle, teacher in room 3, who coaches our year 4
netball team who had their first game on Saturday. We have some excellent
little netballers coming through and we can't wait to see them representing
Tauraroa in future years too. And our year 5/6 girls, coached by Lia Pascoe, had
their first game on Saturday, taking a comfortable win over a very new Poroti
team. Special mention to Elena in room 3 for being our first year 5/6 player of
the day!

•

Currently our two jazz-rock bands (Kool Beans and Jazz Link) are busy rehearsing for
a tour of two local schools on 30 June. The senior group (Jazz Link) have been
booked to play at Flames Hotel in Onerahi on the 3 July. Jazz Link is featuring three
vocalists this year, Charlotte Atkinson, Shenae Speedy and Phoebe Sefton and also
will be performing at the Bay of Islands Jazz and Blues Festival in August.

•

With the move to ‘orange’ covid level, in-person singing lessons are taking place
again. The itinerant music programme at TAS offers free tuition on trumpet,
trombone, saxophone, clarinet, flute, bass, guitar, drum kit and vocals. Students
wishing to sign up can get a form from the school office. Lessons are only available
for Y5 and up.

PINK SHIRT DAY is this Friday, May 20th. Bring a gold coin and
come dressed in all things pink (pink mufti) to acknowledge our
school's stand against bullying and discrimination. There will be
sweet-treat prizes for the pinkest junior, intermediate, and
secondary student. Keep an eye out for photos in the next
newsletter.
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Shalise Hunt is well on her way to completing requirements for a Duke of
Edinburgh Gold award. She recently completed a 7-day Youth Development
Voyage aboard the R. Tucker Thompson training ship. Her assessor wrote a
glowing report, including that Shalise was “an excellent member of the
team, leading with maturity and kindness…She ended up taking on the
leader position for the head sail team”.
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Local Businesses we need you! Are you interested in helping grow the future
STEM workforce in this community? We are a House of Science member
school and this charity is offering a great opportunity that will help every child
in this region. For $3,000 a year you can ‘Adopt’ a House of Science resource
kit, giving our local primary schools the tools to deliver engaging hands-on
science lessons. But wait, there’s more: every new kit sponsor that signs up
before June 17th gets to nominate a school who will receive a digital
microscope to keep and will go into the draw to win one of seven $100 packs
of CookieTime goodies. Our teachers and students would LOVE a digital
microscope! The kit sponsor also gets to put their logo on the outside of the
kit, acknowledging their commitment to supporting the local community. Each
kit reaches 1,000-2,000 students a year so this is a great investment.
Contact the House of Science head office today on 0508 468 724 or
email info@houseofscience.nz (Note: sponsorship is tax deductible as HoS is
a registered charity). To find out more about House of Science,
see https://houseofscience.nz
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